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(CK-MB), are less sensitive and less specific.31 Myocardial injury is
defined as being present when blood levels of cTn are increased
12,21,22,30
above the 99th percentile upper reference limit (URL).
The
injury may be acute, as evidenced by a newly detected dynamic rising
and/or falling pattern of cTn values above the 99th percentile URL,

Criteria for myocardial injury
Detection of an elevated cTn value above the 99th percentile
URL is defined as myocardial injury. The injury is considered
acute if there is a rise and/or fall of cTn values.

or chronic, in the setting of persistently elevated cTn levels.
Although elevated cTn values reflect injury to myocardial cells,
they do not indicate the underlying pathophysiological mechanisms,
and can arise following preload-induced mechanical stretch or phys-

cardial ischaemia, a diagnosis of myocardial injury should be made.
This diagnosis can be changed if subsequent evaluation indicates criteria for MI. The current Fourth Universal Definition of Myocardial
Infarction Consensus Document reflects these considerations through
adhering to the clinical approach of the definition of MI.

Clinical criteria for MI
The clinical definition of MI denotes the presence of acute myocardial injury detected by abnormal cardiac biomarkers in the setting of evidence of acute myocardial ischaemia.
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Hypoxaemia

Increased cTn =
myocardial injuryb

Figure 2 Spectrum of myocardial injury, ranging from no injury to myocardial infarction. Various clinical entities may involve these myocardial categories, e.g. ventricular tachyarrhythmia, heart failure, kidney disease, hypotension/shock, hypoxaemia, and anaemia. cTn = cardiac troponin; URL =
upper reference limit. aNo myocardial injury = cTn values <_ 99th percentile URL or not detectable. bMyocardial injury = cTn values > 99th percentile
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Figure 3 Myocardial infarction type 1.
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Secondary to another illness or process
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Ischaemic thresholds vary substantially in
relation to the magnitude of the stressor and the
extent of underlying cardiac disease.
a

Hypotension/Shock
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Severe bradyarrhythmia

Figure 5 Framework for type 2 myocardial infarction considering the clinical context and pathophysiological mechanisms attributable to acute
myocardial ischaemia. The illustration above is modified from Januzzi and Sandoval.59

..

artery, the type 3 MI should be reclassified to a type 1 MI. Original
investigations addressing the incidence of type 3 MI are sparse, but a
study showed an annual incidence below 10/100 000 person-years
and a frequency of 3 – 4% among all types of MI.60

Criteria for type 3 MI
Patients who suffer cardiac death, with symptoms suggestive of
myocardial ischaemia accompanied by presumed new ischaemic
ECG changes or ventricular fibrillation, but die before blood samples for biomarkers can be obtained, or before increases in cardiac biomarkers can be identified, or MI is detected by autopsy
examination.
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• Plaque rupture
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Type 2 MI: examples
• Severe hypertension
• Sustained tachyarrhythmia

Examples
• Acute heart failure
• Myocarditis

Examples
• Structural heart disease
• Chronic kidney disease
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Atherosclerosis
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Figure 6 A model for interpreting myocardial injury. Ischaemic thresholds vary substantially in relation to the magnitude of the stressor and the
extent of underlying cardiac disease. MI = myocardial infarction; URL = upper reference limit. aStable denotes <_ 20% variation of troponin values in
the appropriate clinical context. bIschaemia denotes signs and/or symptoms of clinical myocardial ischaemia.

ECG
•

ST sopra in aVR o V1+ ST sotto >=1mm in 6 derivazioni:
coronaropatia critica multivasale o tronco comune

•

SGARBOSSA

REINFARTO
•

Termine usato per un MI acuto che si verifica entro 28 gg
da un infarto precedente

•

ECG : ST elevato>=1 mm o nuova onda Q in due
derivazioni contigue

•

hs-cTn all’arrivo e 3-6h dopo : se positiva all’arrivo ci
deve essere un delta >20%, mentre se la prima è normale
valgono i soliti criteri

TAKOTSUBO

TAKOTSUBO
•

1-2% dei pazienti con sospetto STEMI

•

trigger: intento stress emotivo/fisico, 90% donne post menopausa

•

mortalità simile a STEMI 4-5%

•

ECG: ST sopra (44%casi) precordiali e laterali, ST sotto (<10%) dopo
12-24h, T simmetriche e profonde con QTc allungato

•

hs-cTn modesta elavazione nel 95% dei casi, in contrasto che le alterazioni
diﬀuse ECG e della cinesi

•

eco: alterazioni della cinesi VS apicali (82%) medio (14,6) basali (2,2%)

•

angiografia: coronarie normali o con stenosi non suﬃcienti a spiegare il
quadro clinico

TAKOTSUBO VS MI

•

QTc allungato >500ms durante la fase acuta

•

recupero della funzionalità del VS oltre le 2-4 settimane

MINOCA
Myocardial Infarction with Non-Obstructive Coronary Arteries

MINOCA

MISCELLANEA
•

insuﬃcienza renale

•

paziente critico

•

fibrillazione atriale

"Per me,una persona
eccezionale è quella che si
interroga sempre, laddove
gli altri vanno avanti come
pecore..."
(Fabrizio De André)

